April 3rd

1989

Dear friend,

This is the thi::d and last

circular

ccncerning the

;secorrd

workshop on mantle convection. This nteeting will be held from
june lst to june 4th 1989 in La Londe les I'{aures in Southern
France (Var).
You will find enclosed a list of partrcipants and a tentative
schedule. l^;e rnay have f orqotten some participants or you malr like
to change t-he title of your tali<. I'le tvill make all the correcI,ions that !'ou lvish useful {just lvrite to us) .
The ti.me allocatecl for each presentation will be 30 mn including interactive discussion. There will be plenty of space availab'l c for pcstel-s. B::ing all- the pic*.ures that i'ou think interes-uing for the other participants. The video equipment available
will be the following: A slide projector, ärr orrerhead projector,
a "\/.H.S." video equipment. (If :aou need another standarcl tell us

quickll')
If ycu give a calk or present a poster, w€ woul,L like to
reccive your abstracts as long ( or short ) as you want before the
lOth of rna'I. Send them to P. Machetel vrho wiII collect and
photocopy them for the meer,ing.
Air Inter ( the frencir domestic airline t provides special
fares for gr:oups of at least 5 travellers. We join a form that
Luce Fleitout must absolutely receive before rnay 5th if you want
to benefit from thj-s special fare. (Send a fax if you are late).
(Conce::ning the gelrrnan participants : i.,e believe more ccnr.'enient to take a f light Frankfurt-Paris and Paris-Toulon rat,her
than a Frankf urt-iularseilles . The prices are con,parable. )
'r^Je look f orr,vard meeti-nEt you soon in La Londe.
.

Best ',vishes .

Fhilippe i4achetel

,-i.R.G.S. i/*C.i.i.E.S.
1B avenue Edcuard Belin
31055 Toulouse rledex
Irrance

Tel:

( 33

) 61 21 36 99

Fa:<:(33) 61 21 31 00
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The fare fcr one way Paris-Toulon is 4928 for a "glroup" ticket
and B27F for an individual ticket. If you are interested by the
gtroup ticket, send this f orm ver-F soon. It must arrive in France
before may 5th ( Fax is recommended) .
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I

ST

PLATE TECTONICS Ai'{D GEOID (ChaiTMAN
BI{3

0

UIi

CHRISTENSEN)

Harro SCHMELII'IG
Ivlantle convection beneath the continental
Iithosphere.

!1H00

Rund

9H30

Bryan TRAVI:I
Three-dimensiona] calculati-ons of conr,'ection with
depth-dependent viscosity and surface plate.

l0H0

0

VIEIJERMANS

Lithosphere subduction : an experimental approach

Philippe CARDIN and Henri-Claude NATAF
Convection with temperature depenoent viscosity
the role of the plunging lithosphere.

10H3 0

Coffee break

11H00

Helmut

11H3 0

Michael

12H0 0

MicheI

12H30

Christophe I/IGNY and Yannick
Plate motion and geoid

:

HARDER

Plate tectonics and mantle convection.
GURNIS

Dynamic simulations of the coupling between tectonj-c
plates and convection.
RABINOWICZ

Two-dimensional convection in a layered mantle.

13H00-16H30 Lunch and applied salty fluid
RHEOLOGY AND CONVECTION ( Chairman

Gerald

RICARD

dynamics
SCHUBERT)

16H30

EmiliO GIANNANDREA ANd UIi CHRISTENSEN
Variable viscosity experiment with free boundary.

LTHOO

Anne DAVAILLE
Heat f Ix in high Ra r,'ariable

l7H3

Andrew

0

viscosity convection

FOWLER

TitIe wiIl be precised 1ater.

lBHOO

Break

1BH3O

Stephen

MORRIS

Production of spatial structure by viscosity

variations.
19H0 0

TiIman SPOHN
Convection in tidally

heated Io.

FRIDAY

.:

nd

TIME DEPENDEbIT COI.IVECTIOI{ { Chairrnan Gary T. JARVIS
ÖI:l

)

I'ianfrei KOCH
Transition in time-dependent mantle convection

JU

9H0 0

David GUNIiEL
Heat transfert

9H3 0

Louise H. KELLOG
Destruction of heteroqeneitics by mixing in chaotic
f lolvs

in time dependenc convection.

.

LOHOO

Uli

10H30

Coffee break

COMPRESSIBLE

CONVECTIOI.I (ChAirMAN TI1MAN SPOHN)

1lH0

Francesca QUARENI
Convection in an anelastic mantle.

0

CHRISTENStrN

Non diffusinE compositional heteroqeneity in
convectingr system.

1lH30

Volker STEINBACH
Influence of depth dependent thermodynamic
parameters on compressible convection.

L2HOO

Philippe I\IACHETEL and David A. YUEN
Penetrative convection induced by internal
heating and compressibility.

L2H3O

David BERCOVICI
Three-dimensional spherical models of mantle
convection.

13H00-16H30 Lunch and low Prandtl number experiments.
NUMERICAL RESULTS AND METHODS

(Chairman Michael

GURNIS)

16H3 0

Laszlo CSEREPES
3-D convection modelling with different lateral
boundary conditions

17H0 0

Gary T. JARVIS
Numerical simulation of mantle convection

l7H3

Bryan TRAVIS
An interface tracking method for penetrative
convection.

0

lBHOO

Break

I{ANTLE PLUIvIES

(,lhairman Henri-Claude

1BH3O

UIi

19H0 0

Gerald SCHUBER.T
Mantle plumes.

SATURSDAY
BH3

O

NATAFi

HANSEN

Thermo-chemical effects on mantle convection.

3

rd
Bernd \,{OLTERS
Numerical simulation of plme-Iithosphere
interactions.

9H0 0

WoIf JACOBY
Hot spots, ridgres and qeoi-d.

9H3 0

I{arro SCHI{ELING
Interactions between diapirism and convection

10H0 0

Coffee break

10H3 0

Christophe MORICEAU and Luce FLEITOUT
Hot spots and geoid anomalies : observations
numerical simul-ations .

and

t1H00

Anny CAZENAVE
GLobal coupling between surface topography, hot
spots, gieoid and mantle heterogreneities.

1lH3

Outcomes of
discus s ion .

0

the benchmark study (1987) and open

